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pHILIPS and Vechten1predictedthe crystal
structureand absoluteband gap energiesin
crystalof formulaAB with eightvalenceelectrons
per atom pair on the basis of ionizationpoten-
tials. A gooddealof systematicworkdealingwith
the physicalcorrelationsof AIlBvI semiconducting
compoundshas beenreportedearlier2,3. The pur-
pose of this note is to predict changesin some
parametersof AIIIBv semiconductingcompounds
such as nitrides,phosphides,arsenidesand anti-
monidesof Al(III), Ga(III) and In(III) on the
basisof changesin atomic numbersof thecons-
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Fig. 1- Plot of Eg versusatomicnumberof elements
The valuesof the physicalparametersfor the
compoundshavebeenobtainedfromtheliterature"'.
Fig. 1 is a plot of Eg versusatomicnumbersof
elements.Continuouscurvesarefor theseriesAIX,
GaX andInX whereX hereafterirefersItoasanion,
standsforN, P, As,Sbandeachseriescomprisesfour
compoundseparatelyand doesnot indicatesingle
mixedsystem. Eg decreasesexponentiallywith an
increasein atomicnumberof anion keepingthe
cationatomicnumberconstant. For a varietyof
the compoundsin the presentstudythe bandgap
valuesare foundto followth~order:AIX>GaX>
InX. The dotted curvesare for the seriesYN,
YP, YAs and YSb, whereY standsfor AI, Ga, In,
each seriesconsistingof three compounds.The
bandgapvaluesfor theseseriesalsodecreasealmost
linearly with increasein the atomic numberof
cationkeepingtheatomicnumberof anionconstant
and followsthe order:YN> YP> YAs> YSb.
Exceptthephosphidesall othercompoundsin the
seriesAIX, GaX and InX show an increasein
specificgravitywith an increasein atomicnumber
of the anion. The phosphorusvacanciesin phos-
phidesmayberesponsibleforrenderingthestructure
voluminous,therebyreducingthe specificgravity.
For the seriesof compoundsYN, YP, YAs and
YSb thespecificgravityincreasescontinuouslywith
an increasein the atomicnumberof the cation
andfollowsthe order:YN> YSb>YAs>YP.
The latticeparameterincreaseswith the increase
in atomicnumberof anionsfor the seriesAIX,
GaX andInX. The variationis first rapid (nitride
to phosphide)and then slow (phosphideto anti-
menide)and followsthe order: InX>GaX>AIX.
For the seriesYN, YP, YAs and YSb, the lattice
parameterincreasesonlyslightlywith an increasein
atomic numberof cation and follows the order:
YSb>YAs> YP> YN.
Heat of formationfor the seriesAIX, GaX and
InX and for YN, YP, YAs and YSb decreases
almostlinearlyforall thebinarycompoundswiththe
increasein the atomicnumberof anionsor cations
keepingtheatomicnumberof othermemberelement
constantand in each seriesthe same order is
followed as reportedin the case of band gap.
The heatof formationfor AlP is calculatedto be
183kcalfmole.
TheauthorthanksDr J. S. Verma,Head,Physics
Department,Birla Institute of Technologyand
Science,PHani (Rajasthan),for usefuldiscussions.
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